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HORNES FROGS 
WIN OVER ALL- 

STARS1 T 0 1
By Cha* E. I afon

The Eastland Horned Frog* 
again emerged victorious over 
L  fty Cook’s All Stars o f Abilene, 
? to 1. It wa* rather a slow game 
and the competition wa* none too 
great; in fact th** fan* expected a 
better game. Without Cook’s ef
fective hurling the game would 
have been a slugfest for the local*. 
The Frogs were o ff their usual 
form too, and that fact alone ac
count* for the small score.

Odell, who .-tarted in the box 
for the Frog*, hurled -ix innings 
without allowing a hit or run and 
no runner advaneed past first. He 
retired the All Stars in their half 
o f  th- fourth on three straight 
strikeout*. Odell wa* ma*ter of 
the situation during the first six 
inning- and probably would have 
rtteh it no-hit no-run game Hail he 
finished the game. He was reliev
ed by Wallace in the first of the 
7th The All Mars garnered the 
four hit* and one run off the 
slants o f  L. Wallace.

The Horned Frogs scored one 
run in the first o ff  a triple by 
Morri* with Pope aboard. The 
Frogs scored again in the fourth, 
and five run* in the fifth as the 
result o f a rally. Owens, the first 
man up, walked Wattum laid down 
a perfect bunt down the third base 
tine for a hit advancing Owen to 
second. Amis, the next man up 
hunted the hall down the first 
ba*e line for a hit. filling the bas
es. Odell struck out. Brothers, the 
lead-off man wa- the next man to 
bat and he placed a perfect Texas 
leaguer between short and thin! 
scoring Owens and Watson C. 
Wallace got his second triple of 
the day. scoring Brother*. Pope 
grounded out to second scoring 
Wallace. Mortis walked, and 
Wright struck out, retiring the 
side.

The All Stars made their lone 
tally in the first of the ninth, o ff  
two singles and an error by L. 
Wallace. Dunn singled and Clax- 
ton was safe at first o ff Wallace’s 
error on ground hall. Rogers sin
gled, scoring Dunn. Rogers got 
an infield hit. filling the bases. 
Les Wallace struck out and Mc
Cracken scored the runner on a 
ground ball. Cook then struck 
out, retiring the side.

The bans are due a better brand 
o f ball and it is with this in mind 
that the manager is endeavoring 
to match a stronger semi-pro club 
than has as yet played at Welch 
Park. It is necessary to play 
some of the weaker clubs to find 
out just who has the best ball club. 
Manager Spalding is trying to get 
a game with an independent team 
from either Perrin or Mineral 
Wells for this Sunday. Both clubs 
have strong teams and should look 
forward to somo stiff competition, 
better at any rate the fans have 
witnesses so far. J*ia! ** soon as
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AB R. H. F..
......... 4 1 1 0

5* . ......... 4 0 0 n
. . . .  4 0 I 0

lb  . . . .4 0 0 n
, m . ......... 3 9 1 0

.........4 0 0 1
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.........2 0 1 0
, rf . ___ 3 0 0 1

1 4 0
AB R. H. E.

FI . • . .5 1 1 0
.........5 1 3 0
.........3 1 0 0
.........3 n 1 0
.........3 i 0 0
.........0 0 0 0
.........3 l 0 0
......... 2 l 2 1
.........4 l 1 0
.........3 0 1 0

P •......... 1 0 0 1
7 9 2

Grain Dealers of 
Texas Want Open 

Marketing Plan
By Unwr<[ Press

FORT WORTH, May 21 Tex
as grain dealer* want to get hack 
on th. basis of unrestricted mar
kets und let the law of supply and 
demand rule. President T. L. 
Hnughtston of Crowell, told dele
gate* to the Texas Grain Dealers' 
convention here today.

Grain dealers appreciate what 
the government ha* done, he said, 
adding that the government had 
helped temporarily by pegging 
price , end by uther means.

"Put a collapse from an artifi
cial price would leave the grain 
business in a worse- fix than it was 
before," hr said.

FIVE KILLED 
WHEN TRUCK 

TURNS OVER
By Uni test Preu

TYI.ER, Texa«. May 21.— Five 
persons were killed and a sixth 
critically injured today when a 
truck crashed into a narrow bridge 
and rolled down a 30-foot embank
ment near Carroll.

Those killed were Troy Pool. 21, 
son o f a Carroll merchant; Lloyd 
Dowell, 22. whose home was near 
Carroll, and three*negroes. Cleve
land Griffin, Julius Davis and 
Martin Daxis.

Another negro, who was expect
ed to die, was found dazed about 
half a mile from the scene o f  the 
accident. Passing motorist* dis- 
cox-ered the wreck.

Boy Scouts Meet 
Tonight at 7:30

Scout members o f  the newly
organized Rotary Troop meet to
night at the clubhouse at the City 
Park, 7 :3, according to an an
nouncement by the scoutmaster, 
T. F. Earnest, made Monday 
morning.

Membership in the new troop is 
increasing steadily according to 
Earnest, who Monday morning 
said that there were thirteen who 
are members of the Rotary scout 
group.

Plans for a hike Wednesday 
night are being formulated by the 
scoutmaster and his assistant, 
Roger Moorhead.

POSTAL CLERK 
RUUREDWHEN 
BOMB BURSTS

DEBATE OVER 
BARROW BOARD 
REPORT HEARS

BylTnltoti Prcw
WASHINGTON, May 2 1 . - The 

nation plunged today into debate 
o f the Harrow board report that 
NRA fosters monopoly and Clar
ence Harrow’s own recommenda
tion to President Roosevelt that 
American industry be socialized.

The 77-year-old lawyer pro
posed industrial competition be 
eliminated from American lives. 
Otherwise, he said, it will remain 
a wolfish and relentless factor.

First comment from* congress 
and the press today appears to 
support NRA and Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnson against the Har
row findings.

Senator Gerald Nye, republican, 
North Dakota, who helped compel 
Mr. Roosevelt to create the Har
row hoard for code investigation, 
however said the reports proved 
NRA is destroying small business 
and entrenching monopoly.

The major blow of the attack 
on NRA by the Darrow board was 
a charge that it is dominated by 
big busittess and allows gross 
monopoly and choking o f small 
business.

“ The hope for the American 
people,”  Darrow said, “ lies in the 
planned use o f  America’s resources 
following socialization.”

Recovery Administrator Johnson 
led the attack, charging:

“ A more superficial, intemper
ate and inaccurate document than 
the report, I have never seen.”

Johnson railed for abolition of 
the Darrow hoard. Darrow wants 
the NRA administration abolished 
and the federal trade commission 
substituted in it* place.

The counts Darrow brought 
against the NRA were that; 

j Big business dominates the 
NRA, allowing the growth o f 
monopoly and choking small busi
nesses.

Each o f the NRA codes studied 
suffered due to poor administra
tion.

The NRA oppresses consumers 
through higher prices.

He recommended:
Socialized collective ownership 

and control o f industry, followed 
by a planned use o f America’s re
sources.

Transfer o f  code enforcement 
and fact finding from NRA to the 
federal trade commission.

Restoration o f the anti-trust 
laws.

[“Foe*!! Never Board the Texas
As Long as Kerry Can Battle

Just bring on the enemy! Kerry is ready for all comer- as he stand* 
here in watchful attitude, proud o f  hi* naval berth as mascot of ihc 
U. S. S. Texas, while the battleship goes through maneuvers with the 
U. S. fleet in Caribbean waters. Kerry is a thoroughbred Irish ter
rier.

CONGRESSMAN T. L. BLAHTHI 
ANNOUNCES FOR RE-ELECTION

Funeral Is Held 
For Victims of 

Bus Accident
A double funeral service for 

Mr*. Ethel Honey, 1H, wife of M. 
C. Honey, and her infant daughter, 
both o f whom were killed when a 
Southland Greyhound bus plunged 
from an overpass west o f Ciseo 
Saturday at noon, were conducted 
from the Hullock church Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The services were conducted by 
Rev H B. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Christian church o f Ranger, 
assisted by Rev. K. C. Edmonds.

The mother and daughter were 
buried in the Bullock cemetery 
following the services at the 
church.

CHICAGO IS 
REBUILDING 
AFTER BLAZE

B> U n its! Pr«-M
CHICAGO, May 21— Thousands 

o f workmen, having removed one 
body from the smoldering debris 
of Chicago's $10,000,000 stock- 
yards fire, pursued their search 
today in the belief others may have 
been trapped in the raging flames.

The task was most difficult due 
to the necessity o f searching 
through the burned carcasses o f 
hundreds o f head of livestock.

It was impossible in some in- 
| stances to determine the charac
ter o f  rharred remains.

Identification o f one body, how
ever, was made today when it was 
determined that a 62-year-old 

I watchman had lost his life in the 
i cattle pens.

Looting started when 5,000 men,
! thrown out o f  jobs by the blaze,
1 stormed into partially ruined store 
| buildings near the stockyards.

Meanwhile rehabilitation work 
was speeded. The stricken area 

, took on an appearance o f a war- 
riddled village as commission men 
threw up flimsy shacks amid the 
ruins and hung out signs, “ Busi
ness as usual.”
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Horned Frog*
Brothers, m 
A. Wallace 

. Pope, 1 b 
Morris, 3h 
Wright, rf 
Overby, rf 

' Owens, If 
Watson, 2b 

;Amis. c 
Odell, p 
L. Wallai 
Totals .

Score by Inning*
Horned Frog* 100 105 OOx 7 
All Star* 000 000 001— 1

Former Eastland  
M an N am ed Editor 

The Mission Tim es
Joe T. Cook, former Eastland 

newspaper man. who has been ad- 
' verti.ring manager of the Mission 
Times at Mission, Texas, since 

, January, 1933, has been made 
editor of the paper

Cook, a graduate o f the Texas 
j State University, served as ettitor- 
l in-chief o f the university paper. 
, Daily Texan, during his senior 
[year there.

By United P rr«
WASHINGTON, May 21. —  A 

I >itnh concealed in a hollowed out 
copy of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and 
addressed to a person in a Balkan 
country exploded today in the 
hand* o f Myrton Genung, clerk in 
the Washington dead letter post- 
office.

Gerung's face was lacerated 
and one hand so mangled it may 
be amputated.

The package containing the 
bomb was sent to the dead letter 
office 10 days ago because of de
fective sealing. It wa* shipped 
from New York. As Genung un
wrapped it and pulled back the 
cover there was a loud explosion 
and he fell to the floor.

Page* o f the book had been hol
lowed out and the bomb, with bat
tery attached, embedded in the 
hole. It was so cleverly construct
ed that when the cover was lifted 
a trigger ignited the powder.

One Pilot Is Dead  
Another Is Injured  

In Plane Crackup
By Uailsd Pm *

SHERMAN, May 21— One stud
ent pilot was injured fatally and 
another injured possibly fatally 
when their training ship crashed 
at the airport here today.

Mortirfker Riley, 20, U n g  Island. 
N. Y., died at a hospital shortly 
after the crash. William Curry, 

i 21, Wichita, Kas., wbs near death.

High School Boy I
Held For Murder

_ _

By United Prsti
FALFURRIAS, Texas, May 21.] 

William Osborne, 16-year-old high 
! school senior, today faced a charge 

o f murder in the shooting o f J. M .1 
Brinek, 27, o f Harlingen, former 
University o f  California athlete 
and American Olympic rowing 
star.

The boy, son of a prominent j 
Premont, Texas, dairyman, con- ] 
fessed to the slaying, offeers said, 
after captured in the wastelands 
South o f here late yesterday. ; 
Posses had spent the day earch-; 
ing for him after motorits found 
Brinck’s body in front of his car 
which was parked on a lonely road 
18 miles south o f  here.

Thirteen A re  K illed  
In Plane Accidents

By United Prw.
j Thirteen persons, including two 

children, were killed over the 
w’eek-end in five airplane aoci- 

' dents. Another plane was report
ed to have fallen near Tucson, 
Ariz.. in a forest fire. It was un- 

: identified.

SOFT BALL
I Jack Vaught, secretary o f the 
Kastlnnd Soft Ball league, an
nounces the following games were 
scheduled for this afternoon at 
6:15: 9 :49ers-Barbers, at South 
Ward playground; Service Sta- 

i tion Mon-Mechanics, old football 
J field and Arabs-C. of C. at the old 
! football field.

THE WEATHER 
By United Pr«M

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to 
unsettled. Probably thunder
showers in north portion tonight 
and Tuesday. Cooler in Panhan- 

. die and in west and north portions 
-Tuesday.

Congres-man Thomas L. Blan
ton, in a statement issued in 
Washington, formally announces 
his canddiacy for re-election.

As grounds for asking your sup
port Judge Blanton submits his 
record o f service and intimate 
knowledge o f government busi
ness. Except as to the return of 
the saloons, “ against which I was 
unalterably pledged.”  he declares 
that he has been one o f the lead
ers in the House in supporting 
President Roosevelt’s Recovery 
Program.

His statement folloxvs:
“ To My Constituents:
“ As grounds for asking your 

vote and support for re-election, I 
submit my record o f service, inti
mate knowledge of every detail o f 
government business both in the 
United States and foreign coun
tries, and wide legislative exper
ience.

“ Except as to return o f saloons 
against which I was unalterably 
pledged, I have been one o f  the 
leaders in the House in supporting 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
and in fighting for his plans and 
policies for economic recovery. 
Regardlrss of my own __ views, I 
have felt that the American peo
ple wanted Congress to  give the 
President means to try out and 
put into effect his recovery pro
gram.

As a reward for long, active 
service, my Colleagues have as
signed me to membership on the 
important Committee on Appro
priations. which gives me an excel
lent opportunity to eliminate all 
items not anthorized by law, and 
to save annually large sums of 
money for tax-payers.

Wholly at my own expense, 
and without cost to the Govern
ment, I have had reprinted ex
cerpts from the daily Record o f 
Congress, giving you voters a 
glimpse of the kind o f work 1 per
form in Congress. As the rail
roads are paid by the year for 
handling mail, and all postal em
ployees receive annual salaries, it 
ha* not cost the Government one 
extra penny to send these excerpts 
to you through the mail, and I 
have felt that you were entitled to 
know about the standing and work 
o f  your Representative in Con
gress, who serves nearly 2,u0t» 
miles away from you.

“ I have faithfully kept every 
pledge I have made to the people. 
During the past five months that

my opponents have been actively 
campaigning against me, Con
gress has been in continuous ses- 

i sion, and I have been kept busy 
here in Washington working 16 
hours per day. 1 feel that I 
should remain at my post o f  duty 
here until Congress adjourns, re
gardless of my political interests, 
but I have an abiding faith that if 
I remain on the job and perform 

• well my duties, you good people 
1 will take care o f me on election 
day. If Congress should adjourn 
in time, I will then try to make 

i the best campaign possible o f my 
district.

J “ Sincerely, your friend.
“ Thomas L. Blanton.”

TWO CHARGED 
WITH MURDER 
OF PATROLMEN

BRADT GOLFER 
IS SENSATION 

IN THE FINALS
D o w n r  J a m e : Sm ith  o f  R an  

( f i  5 -4  In B e d  G ot I Seen  
In a R a n g e r  T o u  n a m e n t.

D. A. Harkrider o f Brady, for
merly o f Ranger, shot what was 
probably the best golf ever seen on 
the Ranger course Sunday after
noon to take the fourth annual in
vitation tournament championship 
by defeating James Smith o f Ran
ger, 5-4.

Harkrider took the first hole o f 
the championship match, halved 
the next three, took the fifth, 
halved the sixth, lost the seventh, 
the only hole he lost in the match, 
xvon the eighth, halved the next 
two, then won three in a row 
against the remarkable playing of 
Smith anil won the match on the 
fourteenth hole, xvhich he halx'ed.

Smith was shooting par or below 
on practically every hole, while 
Harkrider. after winning the first 
hole, was never behind throughout 
the match. This is the second 
championship he won on the Ran
ger course, having been winner in 
1932.

Previous winners were Gus 
Moreland, who won the Hr*t inxri- 
tation tournament in 1931, Hark
rider won in a closely contested 
match with James Phillip* in 1932, 
the final round going to 21 holes 
and James Phillips won in 1933 
and was defending champion. He 
lost out in the first round o f match 
play to Sam Brimberry by a score 
o f  1-up.

Harkrider went into the finals 
by winning from Doug Jones o f 
Fastland, 4-3, in the first round 
taking the second round from Sam 
Brimbeiry, 5-4, and then won a 
2-1 victory over H. H. Vaughn in 
the semi-finals.

Smith won his first match from 
Sam Conner o f  Eastland, 1-up; de
feated Jack Mooney of Ranger by 
2-1 and won his semi-final match 
against J. T. Hammett o f  Phil-Pe- 
Co by a score o f 3-2.

Bill McMahon o f Cisco won the 
second flight honors by defeating 
D. Tully o f  Eastland, 3-2, while 
J. C. Andrews won the third flight 
by defeating H. V. Joiner o f Cisco, 
1-up.

Nath Pirkle won the fourth 
flight Saturday.

Doug Jones o f  Eastland won the 
first flight consolation, E. C. Byars 
was winner o f  second flight con
solation, while Bill McDonald won 
the third flight consolation.

Trophies and prizes were award
ed at the clubhouse at the con
clusion of the tournament.

Retail G rocers to
M eet at Houston

By United Prww
FORT WORTH. May 21.— The 1 

State today charged Mrs. Billie 
White, alias Mace, the sister o f  i ■ —
notorious Bonnie Parker, and HOI STON, May 21— The Texas
Floyd Hamilton with the murder ■ retail Grocers association is hold- 
last Easter Sunday of two h ig h -!"1* '*? •nnW convention in Hous

ton May 21-23. Sessions will beway patrolmen near Grapevine. 
District Attorney Jessie Martin at the Rice hotel. A. W. Pierson, 

president o f  the association and

IT’S TRUE THAT—
Before NRA one person in East- 

land worked 167 hours a week for 
$5.77. Recently a kidnap victim 
resided here. A woman whose 
home was entered by burglars 
never fails to leave her porch light 
on since the incident. One person 
in Eastland was born in Jerusa
lem. has lived all over the world, 
fought in several wars under d if
ferent flags and is a Dutchman. 
A man here smokes 11 cigars a 
day. The best things are free and 
hardest to obtain. A convention 
policy for twenty-five cents was 
sold at San Angelo last week. In 
Abilene there is a college student, 
partially paralyzed by infantile 
paralysis, who has written four 
books, one of which is a hiogrphy 
o f the president. *

TALK
Who \|xs the young woman who 

recently implanted a dainty foot 
in the abdomen o f another? There 
was a yOung man here who pro
posed to two women the same 
week before he was accepted. M. 
H. won a prize in a certain Texas 
gulf city and in her enthusiasm 
and elation after receiving the 
prixe speeded in the city streets 
and was arrested and came out 
$17.50 loser. E. B. reports a 
“ hotcha”  time in the city north 
o f Eastland recently.

SCHOOL CLOSES
Graduation exercises o f  the 

seventh grade claas of the Lone 
Cedar school were held Wednes
day night.

sa.d Mrs. Wh.te and Ham,Ion ch, irman o f  food tnd
brother of the notorious Raymond ^ OCPrv code authority announces 
Hamilton, had been identified pos- that c  H Jan(won. chairman o f 
itively by William Schieffer. farm- thp national code authority for the
or. near Grapevine, who witnessed f ood and grocery distributors
the shooting.

Mrs. White, 21, was arrested 
late yesterday at Waxahachie and 
brought here and lodged in jail 
last night.

Floyd is held at Crockett.

trade, wholesale as well as retail, 
will be the featured speaker at 
luncheons on Monday and Tuesday 
and that Mr. Janssen will address 
an open meeting covering all 
phases of code administration atr 10>a IS Irelu HI tHH hrll, t

The two patrolmen were shot ( 2:30 p. m. on May 22. 
down as thev sought to question I invitation is extended to
a man and woman parked on «| members o f  all other code aulbori- 
side road. ! * es' t? de a,*°c » t'° n .  and cham-

... , D __. i bers o f commerce to participate,l iyde Burrow, southwestern n _________ ,______ ______ . „
desperado, and his gun moll, Bon
nie Parker, were at first believed 
the slayers. Indictments were re
turned against them here last 
week. Martin reveiled, however,

Compliance hoards are especially 
urged to have representation. An
other featured speaker will be H.
C. Peterson, secretary-treasurer p {
the National Association o f Retail 
Grocers who represents the inde

ton.

■ u i  w u i a  " i i v
that Schieffer had never identi- pendent retail grocers on the na 
fied Bonnie and Barrow as the ] tional code authority at Washing-
slayers, but today identified Mrs.
White ami Hamilton as the slay
ers.

Senate R ejects the 
Norris A m en d m en t'

Rioting Bredlcs O ut  
In Produce M arket

By l Tn!tS4 Pres*
WASHINGTON, May 2 1 — Th* 

senate today rejected the Morris 
constitutional amendment provid
ing for popular election o f the 
President and abolition o f the 
electorial college.

The vote was 42 for to 24 
against, a two-thirds majority be
ing necessary for  approval. Sena
tor Geo. Norria, Neb., changed his ^
vote from aye to no in order to j tile attempt to 
move for reconsideration later. eta.

By United P rm
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May. 

21.— Rioting broke out at the city 
market today when an attempt 
was made to run several truck 
loads of produce through a block
ade thrown up by more than IM S 
striking truck driver*.

The outbreak o f violence break
ing the tension among business 
men and striking drivers, | 
for a howdown battle, 
hundreds of police Sad mads a
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W b stnto it lit our honeitt 
belief that the tobacco* used 
in Chesterfield are of finer
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CALIFORNIA KIDNAPERS BEHIND THE BARS 
FOR LIFE

Three California kidnapers are behind the bars of San 
Quentin penitentiary— for life. They were the kidnapers 
of Millionaire William F. Settle. District Attorney Buron. 
K. Fitta of Los Angeles county made a quick 10b of it. He's 
a former Texan. The kidnapers were taken to the private 
office of the prosecutor. This is what he said to the ruf
fians who were trapped and missed the ransom loot: 
“ Agree to enter pleas of guilty today or risk the electric 
chair.” They agreed. They were given life imprisonment. 
They were taken tosSan Quentin. They did not harm or 
injure their victim. The California law recently enacted 
calls for death for the perpetrator “ if the victim is harm
ed.”

Now it is said that federal agents of the department of 
justice and the state authorities of Arizona are on the 
trail of the abductors of the Robles child and their arrest 
and conviction is certain. Yes. "justice travels with a laden 
heel but it strikes mighty hard.” The congress has enacted 
the legislation recommended by the attorney general of 
the United States. A large appropriation has been made 
for modern equipment of the sleuths of the department of 
justice who are to work hand in glove with the state units 
of law enforcement. Uncle Sam is on the road. Uncle Sam 
‘ ‘gets his man.” High or low. “ he gets his man.” There 
are no state boundary lines which make it easy for crim
inals to jump from one commonwealth or another. Samuel 
Insull fled to Europe. He laughed at the law and its agents. 
He is back in America. He must go to trial. He was not a 
kidnaper. He was not a murderer, but the leaden heel of 
justice caught him under far away foreign skies just the 
same.

--------------------------- o

Bootleggers Are 
Threatened By 
Federal Agencies

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
There is need for caution and moderation in every

thing, and especially in publicity for the purpose of at 
tfacting tourists.

I read a very interesting booklet received in the mail 
today, telling about the captivating beauty spot* of a cer
tain part of the world. I happen to know the place. It 
has no Alladin’s lamp nor magic gardens for the tourist to 
tread upon. There are many more wonderful places in 
the United States and Canada.

The Jourist of today is generally a much traveled and 
educated person, and a mere fairy bale won't satisfy him. 
If once duped, he won’t return and will tell the world 
why.

When you plan a trip, you will find plenty of place* 
of interest advertised in the newspapers.

SEE AMERICA FIRST!

By United Pm*
FORT WORTH. —  Bootleggers 

and druggists who are violating 
the state dry laws are being 
threatened with prosecution by 
federal agents.

W. A. Thomas, collector o f  in
ternal revenue, has mailed 6,000 
notices to North Texas drug stores 
and other holders o f liquor stamps 
warning them they will be subject 
to a $1,000 federal excise tax if  
they are distributing liquor in vio
lation o f the state dry law.

Bootleggers who believe them
selves “ right” with the fedeial gov
ernment just because they pur
chased liquor revenue stamps after 
repeal are misinformed, Thomas 
said. Drug stores selling whisky 
on "made-to-order”  prescriptions 
were warned.

“ Some drug stores are buying

prescriptions from doctors in 
batches o f a hundred." Thomas 
said. "These are filled in whep 
whisky is sold.

“ Not only are these pharmacists 
violating the revenue act. but they 
are guilty o f  forgery and the doc
tor is guilty of conspiracy.

“ Under the law, the physician 
must examine the patient before 
giving him a whisky prescription.

“ We are not going to stop levy
ing this excise tax. Druggists and 
doctors guilty o f conspiracy will lie 
prosecuted on these charges.”

The $1,000 levy is provided in 
Section 701 o f the nteinal reve
nue act o f 1326, the collector said.

Some drug stores here and at 
Dallas, as well as other Texas 
cities, according to informed per
sons, keep pads of prescriptions in 
their stores ready for issuance 
when a customer wants his whisky. 
At some places, it is said, not even 
the pretense o f a forged prescrip
tion is necessary.

Many bootleggers here bought 
$20 retail liquor stamps after re
peal and stocked up with stamped 
liquor to keep in line with the 
stern revenue laws, it is said.

Thomas' action was taken by 
law enforcement officers and dry 
forces here to indicate the federal 

I government would carry out its 
pledge to protect dry states after 

'repeal o f  the eighteenth amend
ment.

Drunk Fine* Are
Lowered at Juarez

By United Prw$
JUAREZ, Mexico.— Americans

who drink too freely at Juarez 
bars in the future will find the 
Juarez court tempered with mercy, 
on orders from Mayor Daniel Qui
roz Reyes.

The mayor ordered ordinary in* 
toxication fines reduced to one 
pesos, approximately 32 cents in 
American currency.

Previously, fines o f five to 60 
pesos have been assessed, depend
ing on the degree o f  inebriation.

By United Press
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am C a n ............. .
Am P & L ...........
Am Itad A S S .
Am S m elt............

jAm T A T ...........
! A n acon da.............
' Auburn Auto . . . 
i Avn Corp Del . . .
■ Bamsdall . . . . . .
| Beth S te e l ...........
I Byers A M ..........
I Canada Dry . . . .
I Case J I ...............
(C hrysler...............
i Comw A Sou . . .
I Cons O i l ...............
Curtiss Wright .

1 Elec Au L ..........
Foster Wheel . .
Freeport Tex , .,
Gen E le c ..............
Gen Foods ..........
Gen M o t ...............
Gillette S R .  . . .

1 G ood yea r .............
Gt West Sugar . .
Houston Oil . . . .
Int Harvester . .
Johns Manville .
Kroger G A B. . .

I Liq C a rb ...............
Marshall Field . .
Montg Ward . . . .
Nat D a ir y ...........
Ohio O i l ...............
Penney J C . . . .
Phelps Dodge . .
Phillips P e t ...........
Pure O i l .................
Purity B a k ............
R a d io ......................
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil .
Socony V a c ...........
Southern Pac . . . .
Stan Oil N J .........
Studebaker ...........
Texas C o r p ...........
Texas Gulf Sul . .
Texas Pac C A O.
Und E llio tt ...........
Union C a r b ...........
United Air A T
United C o r p ..........
U S Steel ...............
Westing Elec . . . .  
Worthington . . . .

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service .
Ford M Ltd .
Gulf Oil Pa . . .
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil Ind .

Y o r k

M ON PAY^M AY 2lJ

WELL WHAT \ 
HAVE YOU POUND]

NOTH I NS THAT

THATS ST0AN6C 
X SAW WtS 
IN TUE PAPER 
UNDER T  rr I
"YOU WILL BF I 
WARDED IF j 
SEE THIS MXn '1

WELL.FPECKLES 1 TOOK 
DIRIC5 FINGERPRINTS 
AND SENT THEM TO 
POLICE ALL OVER "THE 

C o u n t r y  t r y in g  t o  
FIND OUT IF HE HAD.

COT REPLIES FROM 
ABOUT TWENTY DiFFEren  

CITIES SAYING DIRK WAS 
W ANTED IN E V E R Y  ONE 
OF E H  POO DIFFERENT 

C R IM E 9 ....

THEY ALL 
CLAIMED HS
fingerprints
'N 6 R £  EYACTl y

l i k e  SOME t h e y

it  DONT PQCNC A -m.l 
BE CAUSE, IM THE MEJ
t i m e  , i v e  d is c o v e r ^ 
T H A T  WHEN 1 T o o l  
FINGERPRINTS,! FORq 
TO TAKE OFF Ml?

, . i n u s c

Eastland Personals
Mrs. D. W. Watson o f San An

gelo. is spending this week with
Mrs. Morgan Myers.

Miss Evelyn Hearn left Satur- capable 
day for El Paso for a week's visit ence o f  1-10,000 per cent o f  red 
With Mr. and Ms. W. W. Phillips, j

COLOR VARIATION DETECTOR
By United Prrss

BOSTON.— A color analyser, 
invented by Prof. Arthur C. Har
dy. has proven its ability to detect 

i color differences that are imper- 
, ceptible to the unaided eye. In 
two red and yellow dyeings it was 

o f identifying a differ-

W IU . DISTRIBUTE SILVEHj 
DIPLOMAS THIS y|

By United Press
GOLDEN. Colo.— This yea 

Colorado School o f  Mines, at I 
en. will distribute silver dip 
in-tead of the accustomed 
ones. They will be made of i 
and will be rolled into thin

WOMAN,

A hen fell into a well at Dun
can, Oklx., and floundered around 
in deep water for two days until 
it was rescued. Then, most likely, 
it quacked its thanks.

13TH DAY; 13 EGGS; 13 CHICKS
By United Press

GARDINER. Me.— On Friday 
the 13th Mrs. Lillian M. Rice set 
a hen with 13 eggs. On a subse
quent Friday several weeks later 
13 perfect chicks were hatched 
out.

92. MAKES GARDEN
By United P rm

i ELYRIA, O.— Mrs. Dora Stark, 
92, has just finished "making” her 
garden, just as she has for years 
here. Undeterred by age. she re
fuses to let friends or neighbors 
do any o f the spading or later 

i weeding.

QUAKES INCREASED
FLOW OF SPItl

MIVA. Nev. —  The R* 
spring, proposed source of 
community's water supply, 
ini reared its flow 100 per 
since a series o f  recent 
shocks. The New Boston 
also nearby, has an increased I

Educator
tliat Chesterfields are Milder

that Chesterfields Taste Better
HORIZONTAL 

t The educator
tn the picture,
Virginia ------ .

tt South Carolina
13 To wander.
14 Music drama 
|i Sportsm an *

halloo.
17 Socia l Insect
18 T o  pardon 
in  Lubricant.
It Northeast 
f?  Homelike 
23 Low tide
25 Chaoe
26 Lawyer's 

charge.
$7 To tear 

at itches. 
t » Extols.
It To clean with 

a brush.
3.1 Too
*4 Unless. *
SS Finals
>7 Coal box.
2* One whs

Inherits 
*9 Perform*
41 To accomplish.
42 Restaurant

Answer to Previous Puasle

45 Automobile*.
47 Whirlwind.
44 Wing
51 In what college 

Is she*
S3 Every.
$4 What is her 

official title*
56 To breathe 

loudly In sleep
57 Verbal.
56 Bone 
5* Actors.

VKRTKAI,
1 Granulated.

2 Tertiary 
formal ion

3 Upright shaft 
i Doctor of

M edicine.
5 Chamber.
6 Nimble.
7 Limb
R Ireland.
* Edge of a roof

10 Corpse
11 Lower part of 

the leg.
12 Her college Is

part o f -------

University.
16 Hawaiian hird 
i s  Enem ies 
19 Organs o f 

hearing 
22 P eria ’ nlnc 

pleasure 
24 Inform al .<•> 

dom  peri**,*
26 Erirtinn 
28 To pit hi i vh 
3h M orlndm d» e 
32 You and m*
36 Yellowish gra
37 Poet
39 Cavtrte*.
4" Pertaining to 

the sun.
41 Pa rt of a p» J 

estal base.
43 Swift
44 Sea eagle
45 L ight wagon
46 Region
44 Measures of 

clot h
54 Lava
52 Neither
53 Form o f he ”
55 Norlhea • <

57 Upon

quality —  and hence of bet
ter taate —  than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

I jo c r r r  A Mr gas T ooacoo  Co.
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lead Act to The New fangle* (M om  V  Pop) 

Iministered 
19 Committee

FASTI,AND TELEGRAM
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into thin i
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source of 
r supply,
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f recent 

Boston i 
increased ffl

pjK STATION— The Rank- 
rtt controlling cotton pro- 

will he administered by 
machinery employed in 
acreage reduction pro- 

r,h( agricultural adjustment 
ati«R at Washing-ton has 

j  c. B Martin, extension 
(director at T.-xas A. & M.

may vin and sell 3,091,- 
i tax free under the new 

AAA poinx out. All in ex
itin' must pay a tax o f SO 
( t of the average central 
I spot price for 7-8-inch mid-

pty control associations set 
ider the acreage reduction 

i will have charge of mak- 
dividual allotments for pro- 

the next year beginning 
jl, during which the Bank- 
| Art » il operate. As far as 

although these may be 
| or lowered according to the 

|y allotments assigned by the 
l Department o f Agriculture.

oted bales are to be given 
gemption certificates as soon 

are received and mach- 
|iet up in the individual

who did not sign redue- 
Jcontracts may participat- 
(lev set. bul they will not 

in rental and parity pay- 
i given former co-operators, 
ire croppers and tenants are 

• protected in making o f allot- 
and issuing o f exemption 
ites. according to provi- 

I of the act. Contract signers 
| collate their contracts are to 
i their exemption certificates

allotments are to ha made 
1 the Bankhead Act until all 

brers have applied to  their 
t̂) cotton committees for ex
on certificates. Texas allot - 

anr based on the ratio of 
i prduction for five years— 

-32 to the average national 
rtion for that period.

first duty o f every prodtir- 
ider the law is to apply for 

I tag* for all cotton produed 
r to this season now in p-iv-c-  
of the farmer. As soon as 

are available the farmer 
apply for production ex -1 

t or ' ertificatea for his allot-) 
|r<>!in for 1934-35. Final date i 
■sse applications has not been 1

l

PAGE THREE

A L L E Y  O O P

WHASSA MATTER PAl ? 
YOU'RE GREEN AROUND, 
TH GILLS!  CAN IT BE

A lley o o p
AND FOOZV. 
TOGETHER WITH 
KIN6 GUZZLE 
AND THE ARMV 
ARE ON AN 
EXPEDITION 
TO RESCUE 
D IN N V , 

ALLEY'S PET 
DINOSAUR. LAST 
SEEN IN THE 
POSSESSION 

OF KIN6 TUNK 
THE RULING 
SOVERlGN „ 

OF THE * 
H lG M LA N O S -

FOOZV, YOU G O TTA  FIGGER 
ME A WAV OUTA THIS MESS/ < WM-M*-? 
t DON'T WAN IA HAVE ANYWAY WE
ANV MORE TROUBLE / FIG6ER IT. IT 
WITH 6 0 Z  -  HE THINKSl AINT SO HOT / 
HE'S DOIN6 ME A BIG }  IT SURE DOES 
HONOR -  BUT I CAN'T i PUT YOU ON 

TkiOm utu TH' SPOT f

" w o E r m
I’L L  S A V /

WOE IS M E 1

'TH' KING TOLD ME 
I 801TA MARRY h is  /  YA DON'T
s l a b -s id e d  d a u g h te r ., m e a n  t o .
PRINCESS WOOTlETOOTy TELL ME ?  
AS SOON AS WE WELL, I'LL
GET BACH HOME (  BP A DOUBLE
X_TO MO O f DEE GEE /  v

"  \  _ M ' l t i u , /  J

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tho Teams
C b k -  W. L.

T u lsa ........................... 18 12
Ban A n ton io ............20 16
Galveston ................19 16
D a lla s ......................... 18 16
H ou ston ..................... 17 17
Fort W orth ................15 20
Oklahoma City . . . . 1 3  18

| Beaum ont...................14 20

Pet.
600
.671
.643
.629
.500
.429
.419
.412

GO THROU6H 
WITH THAT/

Yesterday's Results
San Antonio 817, Fort Worth

6- 6 .

Houston 3-2, Oklahoma City 1-0. 
Tulsa 2-0, Bealmont 1-4.
Dallas 6-3, Galveston 1-6.

Today’s Schedule
Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Galveston.

1 '■ f  ' *
kL ’■ v t \ -» rV

NATIONAL LEACUE

Standing o f tho Team*

'  *rss?.

Club— W. L. Pet
C h icag o ............. 20 11 .645
St. L o u is ........... . .18 11 .621
Pittsburgh . . . . 10 .615
New York . . . . ___ 17 13 .567
B oston ............... ___ 14 13 .519
B rook lyn ........... ____12 16 .429
Philadelphia . . ____ 9 17 .346
Cincinnati . . . . ____ 6 22 .222

'*J4 BY MCA SCRvCf IMC
-

I MCG U S MAT orr

13,000 WELLS IN EAST
TEXAS OIL FIELD

By United !‘m*

SURGERY AIDS GUINEA HEN MAPLE SYRUP DREW BEES
By United Press j By United Prees

FALL MILLS, Va.— A success- PITTSFIELD, Mass. —  When
.. ful job of plastic surgery has been honey bees arrived in swarms at
KILGORE, Texas— The East performed by J. A. Peake, Fall the home o f Frank Wilson here, it

I exas oil fiH <inow has more than Mills poultryman, on a guinea hen. was found that painters had mis-
13,000 oil wells. Field headquar- The hen got her bill entangled in takenly used maple syrup instead 
ters here for the state controlling a wire fence and tore it o ff. o f linseed oil in mixing paint for 
agency put the number at 13,011 IVake glued the bill back and it the house, 
on May 1. has grown into place. ___________________

----------------------------  -----------------------------■ PLOWED UP OLD GOLD RING
TEXAS BEAUTIFIES YARDS WATER PISTOLS FORBIDDEN Hy United P rc ..

By United P r ~ .  By United Pr«. SILVERTON, Ore— When Fred
Al SI IV  1 exas munit ipalities WOODBURY, N. J.— Water pis- . Knight plowed in a field near here 

have entered upon a practical cam- tols may be harmless, and all that he turned up a gold ring in per- 
paign for beautified yards and sore of thing, but possession of feet condition. It was identified 
home gardens Austin, Temple, one by any high school student as one lost by Ed Finlay, now dead, 
San Marcos and many other places here is strictly forbidden. The more than 42 years ago.
are offering reduced summer reason7 Harry M. Taxis, school _________________ —
water r.-te« to encourage home principal, was “ shot" with one re- T ___ ___  1 1 / A M T  A  r \ l
gatdening 'rently. ^  a  W  A P I  1

O U T  O U R  W A Y

y>i . - ale o f  American cotton 
r̂ing trade channels in the cot- 

| year 1934-36, mutt have a ' 
tag which the farmer may 

an either by surrendering his 
t|' n certificate or hy pay-1 

|'-f tax The amount o f  tax is' 
lined by the tax in e ffe c t1 

pF' time the cotton is ginned 
Hess o f when it is sold. At 

time ran the tax be less than 
tents a pound. Bureau o f In- 
»al Revenue will have charge 
|Collecting the tax.
•tton o f 1 1-2 inch staple 
Hi or longer is exempted from 
hut the producer o f such cot- j 

jtnust first prove his point be- 
|* exemption is granted. Exper- 
int station cotton is also ex- 
fpted from the tax.

—

cn M illion Poppies 
[Made By Disabled  

To Be Sold  M a y  26
Ja m e s t o w n , n . d .— Compie-

nf arrangements for the na- 
nwide observance o f Poppy Day, 

36, has been announced by 
■lames Morris, o f this city, 

uri'an o f the national poppy 
'tee o f the American Legion 

F*'l iry. Approximately ten mil- 
paper replicas o f the poppies 

Lch grew along the World war 
stir front in France and which 

nae the memorial Dower of the 
brld war dead, have been made 
I disabled veterans working in 58 
pernmenf hospitals and con

cent workrooms in different 
i o f the country. Nearly 100,- 

*n » "men o f the auxiliary have 
dunteered to distribute the flow- 

on the streets throughout the 
untry on Poppy Day.
‘ Arrangements for the annual 

pppy Day observance have been 
cried out with enthusiasm and 
oroughness by the 8,300 Ameri- 

l.egion Auxiliary units," Mrs. 
orris said. “ We are confident 
it fully 10,000,000 Americans 

w-ear poppies Saturday to 
war dead and aid the 

King victims.”

IQUE ROCK HOUSE
By United F re e

Ba r t l e t t , Texas. —  k . e .
Pringer, garageman, claims some 
»rt o f record for rock houses 
rtrified wood from Texas, two 

s o f  pink granite from Marble 
alls, rock from Arixona. seashells 
K»m the Gulf o f Mexipo, lava rock 
r,,m Hawaii, white and rod crystal 
°ck from the Ozark mountains, 
N-e used in the construction of 
•» home.

Pimples Relieved
Am suds clearer, smoother, 6ner, the 
Ntr Retinol way fo r  free aaaapU ot 
__ OliW i s i d  loss writs to _

B E C W  TJLisIteiM. M

I R e s i n o i
. . .I . '. .

SM.IS IIKRZ TODAY 
|>ON > A I.AI1UIKI. ssS H ADE-

bu Beltĵ aii
P o y n T ee?/

[& c w vr4 vc

»of erery apron and dr«*•«» peered trird all »b€ reatoratlvea *he could

I.IMC

■ n.l 
tell

........  SI Dll A1. wAo cs» >at~-•elees -T*» l.sbrlel aislSrs" mrr 
cirrus errlorwirrs. W brs D»«»n Is lalarrS a» a tall treat te* trtsnr SlsSrllar srrnasrs f« t» r t  
la br tskra it lill ANDI-'Al lll-l*
■ IDDAL-S lira  it rrrsprrslt. Tr» 
liras# brr enrrorr U t l.t  »rr- trsSs kr risdrllar. Skr fsllt
It Itre silk m i l. DIIOAI. riser.
liar’s rsasls. sn«l ikoask tkr 
. . Ssatrt St errrl.las Hill DraaStsIkrt skr Is afralS n 
the trath.

Mr
r o a ____(kr rlrro*.
animal art. _ L . .Bill Pabbb B?f ■■rrlM.MRS rU STK R, koatrkerpet as 
ikr tana, skates llt ts t  a kaaSkllla a non nr Ibs ilBifUBe’B ■arrlBgr
la Css la tke elreas arraa s . t  
■Itaaa realise* Its *“ •
gaasertaa rartar- _la Nta Orleaas MaSrllae n -  
t t s .lt r t  BED THAKKIHI. f.r- 
atrtlv koas eaaraaatsa at Ike elr- 
ras. Ike SeelSes aal ta lell tea
NOW CO ON WITH TH* ITOHI

CHAPTER XXII
t t v o o  know. Honey,” Bill Siddal 

t- gaid. struggling Into his shirt 
and ruffling his crisp dark hair.
•Tvs been noticing you and Mrs.
Planter. She's a harmless old soul 
with a bark a lot worse than her j 
bile, but I can see she gets on your j 
nerves. If you'd like to get rid of 
her and hava MU 
over to help you 
I'll speak to Grandpop and I'm sure 
he'll agree to the change.”

Donna's first reaction was on# of ^  _____________________
relief. Since Mrs. Planter had suffer|ng froro something she did 
shown her the circus handbill, rs- ] not under8tand. 
lotions between the two had been 
more strained than ever. Donna 
had made an effort to be pleasant, 
had tried tactfully to assume 
charge of the household, as befit
ted Its mistress, but she had met 
sullen resentment

But before she could agree grate 
fully to Bill's suggestion caution 
prompted a different answer.

No—so long as Mr* Planter had 
that handbill In her possession 
Donna could not risk offending her.
Consequently Mrs Planter could 
not be dismissed.

"Oh, I don’t mind her much," she 
said.

“She's a good cook,” Bill agreed 
with relief." and a hard worker.
Minnie might not do aa well.”

From that hour Donna’s chief 
thought was bow to gst hold of the 
handbill and destroy It. Ths slip 
of paper bad become e menace out 
of all proportion to Its contents.
Donna dreamed about It and awoke 
shivering and wondering If she had 
talked In her sleep.

e e •
/OCCASIONALLY on a Saturday 
^  afternoon Mrs. Planter went to 
I^banon to visit a married cousin

tind In tbe bouse and bad paced 
nark and forth in an agony of sue 
pome tl-e doctor arrived With 
him were both Bill and tbe house 
keeper

“ It’s a stroke." Mrs Planter salt 
grimly "He had one a year ago 

As she started I might have knowed all this ez 
still quivering 1 cltement would be too much fo 

Late hours, weddings—at hh 
It'll he a blissing If be ain'

F EIEEl.ING like an Intruder. Donm 
waited outside the bedroon 

while the doctor, a young ma: 
named Freeman and a newcome 
to Lebanon, made bla examination

into hat boxes on the closet shelve- 
even flipped the pages ol the lew 
magazines and books ihe woman 
possessed Nowhere could she find 
what she was searching for

Tears of futility filled her eyes 
when at la«t she had to admit de 
feat and go below 
down tbe stair*
with a sense of guilt, she heard a him 

,  . . . . .  , sound that caught al her heart and age
iN*"oavift t v 5 £ !  wi.k caused her to pause suddenly and took with thlr oiA."
. f l r f s s  I t s  lakes es'< <k» cling to the banisters. It was a e s s

crash aa of a body falling, followed 
by a groan.

Only a second Donna hesitated 
Then she dashed down the ateps. 
two at a time, calling. "Grandpa!
Grandpa!” Through th e  living Again conscience assailed the gtr 
room tbe ran and Into the room Madeline was Amos Slddal'z neat 
that had been hers during her con cat relative. She should be noti 
valescence. The old man lay b» ned of bit Illness. But suppose i 
side the bed. breathing heavily, bis belated sense of duty Impelle- 
face flushed purple and his sight Madeline to hasten to her granc 
less eyes wide and protruding with father's bedside? What would Dot 
his effort to get bia breath. j na's position be then?

“Grandfather!" D o n n a  cried, i -oh  God!" she moaned, “ why dl 
throwing herself on her knees hv j | eTrr get Into this network o 
bla aide. "What la It? What hap- i nM y Can there ever be any rea 
pened?”  ' happiness for me, ever be peac

Ills lips parted but only a croak i again?" >
A Minnie Jones come Issued from them. There was a The doctor emergen from the bed

her and h  ̂ work flutter of his eyelids but otherwise room, followed by Bill. Both loohe-
he did not move. She put strong eery grave. Bill crossed “  *■* 
arms under his shoulders and 
raised him to a sitting position 
She realized he was conscious but

Yesterday's Results
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 1.
Boston 1, Cincinnati 0 (10  tn-

' nings).
' Philadelphia 16, Pittsburgh 4.

St. Louis 9, New York 5.

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of tho Teams
C!ub— W. L. Pet

New York . . . .........18 » .667
Cleveland . . . .........13 11 .542
D e tr o it ........... ......... 14 13 •5L9
Washington . ......... 15 14 .817
St. Louis . . .  . .........12 13 .480
B oston ............. ......... 13 15 .464
Philadelphia . ......... 12 15 .444
C h icago ........... .........  9 16 .360

Yesterday's Rasults
Boston 6, Chicago 5. 
Washington 4, Detroit 1. 
Cleveland 8, New York 5.
St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 7.

Today’s Schedule
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

111.631.765 POUNDS OF MEAT
By United Press

BOSTON.— Boston, famous fo  
Its baked beans, also has a taut
for meat. A survey revealed ths 
Bostonians ate no less than 111,
631.765 pounds o f meat in 1933.

BULLOCK June 6, at the home o f Mrs. Har
vey Dempsey.

OLEANDER PARADE
By United Prms

GALVESTON.— Galveston's an-
Special Correepondent

I The Bullock Home Demonstra- , , , ,
tion club met Wednesday, May 16,j °  T . .  "  ^
at the home o f Mrs. B. F. Demp
sey. There were 14 o f the mem
bers and two visitors present.

Talking books are being pro
vided for the blind— who aren’t 
married.

$15 POLICE SIGN STOLEN
By United Praaa

YARMOUTH, Mass.— A sign, 
costing $15, which told passersby 
that a new state police barracks 
was to be built there, was stolen 
from a lot in South Yarmouth.

SHE sat there with his body rest 
Ing against her own, too stun-

to hi
wife's side and put his arm aroun- 
ber.

"He may be able to talk." b 
said, "but Dr. Freeman doesn' 
think he will ever walk again Am 
another stroke will be the end.” 

"Oh!" Donna sobbed, hiding he
__  face on Bill's shoulder. "Blindnes

ned for the moment to know what and now this—It's too much!" 
to do. Obviously ho was too heavy "Don’t, sweetheart,” Bill whli 
for her to lift him upon ths b«d. pored. “ You have the consoiatlo- 
She had not tho strength that at 0f making bla last days happy one< 
one time she had possessed. Yet j ngt suppose yon hadn't been a 
she could not leave him on the borne—that be had passed awa 
floor. If only Mrs. Planter or Bill without ever hearing your volo

again. You don't know what It ha 
meant to him. having you here— 

He stared after her In amaz« 
ment when she broke away froc 
him with a smothered cry and rat 
up tbe atalrs.

In her room Donna flung hersel 
across the bed and gave way to be 
grief and remorse. She did nc 
hear the door open and was nr 
aware that Mrs. Planter was In tfr 
room nntll the woman touched he 
shoulder. Then the sat up am 
tried to brush tbe tear* from he 
pale cheeks.

"1 Jest want you to know,”  th- 
housekeeper eaid with slow, Ic: 
malice, "that I know you've beet 
rummaging around In my room an- 
that I know why you've beet 
a-doln' It."

Donna tried to deny the scenes 
lion, but the woman's gllttertn. 
eyes seemed to pierce through he

| June 2 and 3.
I Scores o f children will walk in 
the parades with costumes deco-

Miss Ruth Ramey gave a cake fr.ated wi,th ‘ he. Pin,k a" d ,white. 
demonstration. Then ice cream, flowers o f  the oleander shrub»- |
and cake was served. j ------------------------------

The program in general w as1 In New York, it's a misdemeanor 
very interesting and everyone re -jto  town, rent, or lease a slot ma- 
ported a nice time. chine. In all states it's a mistake

The next meeting will be o n 'to  play one.

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

were In the house! Perhaps he 
had had such attacks before and 
they would know what to do.

The old man's breathing became 
more difficult and bis llpa were 
blue now. Terrified lest he ehonld 
die, she gently laid tile head back 
upon the carpet and ran Intn the 
hall to the telephone. Where coaid 
she get In touch with Bill? He had 
taken a load of hoge to market to 
be shipped to Chicago and he had 
aald something about going to a 
feed store hut the probabilities 
were that he bad not yet reached 
Lebanon.

What was the name of the doctor 
who bad removed the epllnta from 
her leg? In her excitement Donna 
could not remember. There was a

_________ ___  telephone book and the eelied It
who lived on the other side of J eagerly but It gave her little Infor- 
town. The next time she spoke j  matlon. since there was no claasl-
of paying auch a vialt and asked fled section. . . . .. . . . .
Rill If she could ride to town with She flung the directory from her skull and made denial Impossible 
him Donna found an excuse to re-! and Jerked the receiver from the A "And.” Mra. 
main at home. She was deter
mined to search for the handbill R- 

She waited until Grrsdfatber 
vat asleep and aha was aura the 
car might not return. Then, feel
ing as though she were a sneak 
thief, she mounted the stain to 
Mra. Planter's room. Carefully, ao 
as not to disturb anything and give 
away the fact that she had bean la 
the room, aha opened all tha bureau 
drawers, went through tha pocksta

>*> M

hook. The telephone wae on a par- “I Agger that If that paper Is o 
ty line and ebe bad to wait aeveral enough Importance to make a this 
seconds before a voice answered. out-a you there must be a lot • 

"This Is the Siddal farm.” Donna truth printed on It. Well, y «  
said. "Mr. Siddal it very UL Will wont find It! I'm gola' to keep It 
you get hold of a doctor and tend If Amos Siddal dies yoa'II be tryla 
him out her# right away? Any j to git rid of me. but I wouldn't t 
doctor—but please tell him to ] I waa you. If I go, you'll go toe 
harrrr  | BUI Siddal might thanh me fo

Evidently the telephone operator lettln' him know he wa# marrle# 
tried to meet tbe emergency, tor to a bigamist!* _  __
aa hour later, attar Domna had | (Ta Bo Oaattaaod)

BY MARY E. DAGUE
NBA NfMIce staff Writer 

l l f lT H  a hey-nonny-nonny and 
?* an appetite whetted by fresh 
air, anticipation and vacation to 
the nth degree, we welcome the 
pi*nic season. Unfortunately, back 

'o f  the gay party and the wonder
ful food out of baskets must be 
somebody's thoughtful care, and 

I that somebody as usual will have 
’ to be mother.
| So let's get down to this picnic 
situation and work it out once 
and-for all so that afterwards we 

■can enjoy ourselves That's Im
portant. for any child will tall you 
that a plrttir Is more fun if 
mother Is th-rr and not winking! 
all the lime.

Pirn i- f'lili'iiltili rs 
To help po'. here im i ml

rulaI ions for 1! > »-..-i .i-:r o n :• ..on: 
One lai sc c e l l  I• ( v  in di- f 

a meter will servo 1 S i m.i.
One I out of ewud ■i- i hj (1 v. ill 

make 24 sand- ii hr • \v,ii-h have 
been cut In half.

Two-lhirdt cup cn ni°il Gutter 
will spread both of 24 sund 
wlches.

One pint sandwich filling will 
fill 24 sandwlrhev 

i One quart of salad will serve 
j lb  persons
‘ One four-pound rhirken will 
yield about 3 rups of diced meal 

One S 1-2 pound lobster will 
yield, when boiled, enough ment 

i for one quart of salad combined 
with other material.

One-half pound coffee and 4 
quarts of boiling water will make 
enough of Ihe beverage to serve 
1$ people.   1

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Strawber

ries, cereal, cream, ham ome
let. crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Onion and 
celery soup, toast sticks, cot
tage cheese and shredded veg
etable ealad. date and nut 
bread sandwiches, lemonade.

DINNER: Veal loaf with 
mushroom sauce, potatoes in 
parsley butter, asparagus on 
toast, cress with French 
dressing, pineapple shortrak». 
milk, coffee.

fine and one-half dozen lemons 
will make enough lemonade to
serve 20 lo 25 persona, depending 
largely on the size and juiciness 
of the -fruit.

Cine quart of a frozen mixture 
will serve * to 8 persons. When 

lire cream moans the main part ol 
Ihe refreshments, a larger serv
ing Is needed.

O n e pound of salted nuts wll 
serve 25 persons

One poirnd of cold hoiled ham 
will serve 4 lo  t persons, and 1 
pound of meat loaf will provide 
for about the same number 

These suggestions are made 
witli a balanced picnic meal In 
mini If baked Ncana. potato sal
ad. eold-bolled ham. meat loaf, 
meet eaadwiches, cheese sand
wiches, pie. cake and cookies are 
all In avldence with lemonade, ice 
cream and watermelon for the 
"grand finale.”  the quantities of 
each viand should be very small 
ladeed.

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the sprinjr? Do you have what you term ‘ ‘a snappy 
case o f sorinir fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop rijrht now, rest awhile, and 
iret in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

* A friendly, restful influence that puta 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your
room. . . ' m

•Food that dazzles even jaded 
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ sen ice  with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in * 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached bv paved highway or by rail. Writ# for 
full information about our treatment plan.

!
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R R C E T O U R FAST!.AND TELEGRAM

Local-Eastland-Social
O m C E M l “ELEl’HONER RESIDENCE IKfl

T o n i g h t

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mis* Lo
rain* Tayler present students in 
ptano and expression recital, R p- 
in., high school auditorium.

Tuasday
Reader- Luncheon club, 1 p m . ,  

Mr*. W. B. Collie, hostess.
Eastland Circle, Child Welfare 

league. 3 p m., Mr*. James Atrh- 
loy, 213 South Connellee. hogtei

with other federated clubs o f thi* 
city.

The Civic league ha* no reason 
other than to Wold up its head 
where meeting it* duty and dis- 
charging it* obligations i* concern
ed, and has a corps of conscien- 

■ tious, unselfish member*, who real- 
i iae thi*, and are ready to do their 
pait.

Some have asked what benefits 
are derived from a flower show,

and top hat, sang in falstto tenor, president to work with the cum- 
"School Days.” mtoaionera court toward* the es-

Horsafeather’ powders were ad- tablishnient o f  this kind of library, 
ministered and efficiency demon 1110 chair appointed Mr*. Janie* 
straled by W. H McDonald, clad Horton, chairman o f the advisory 
in a loud checked suit o f  1890, board, and state, balance o f per- 
who guve an abandonment of jigs, sonnel o f cominttee would be an 
"Free samples'* were passed out nounce.l lutei • > she desired to
hy Ih.' -lit t g i l l - . "  Mine- T. J take the ......... ... undei f * H k »
Haley and Grady I*ipkm. and consideration.
drinks hy Horsefeathers. before Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins au 
his show was broken up by the nounced the Civic I eague Flower 
•Poloemnn.”  J. C. Patterson, who Show on Friday and Saturday, j 

arrested him for practicing with- May 2.V26. and invited all to come j 
out a license. and also to enter their exhibits.

Adjournment waa taken to the flu b  coming into the county | 
lawn,Where Rev. F R. Stanford, fertr-mtion are advised to -end

Matrix Circle, Child Welfare and the answer has Keen given by i 
league, 8 p. at , Mr*. J. C. Cream- a prominent state club woman, in 
er, hogtess. 702 We»t Patterson part: The amateur just starting 
atreet. with flower* goes to the show with-

Book dub, 3:80 p. m., Mrs. Vir- out very many questions on their
gil T. Seaberry, hostess

Banquet, 7 :80 p. m „ high school 
Parent-Teacher association and 
mother* o f  senior*, hostesses to 
senior class, and high school fac
ulty, Eastland high school gym- 

ium.

a sweet hoy graduate o f1890, put 
on a college skit, interrupted by 
the wiggles of "Ma and Pa," Art 
H Johnson's “ little girl” (Mrs.
Webster!, in short frilly frock and 
long stockings, hitched up with 
elastics.

_  _ "Horsefeathers Bitters, pretzels
they want to !eam, and finds out ; lin<j tea cakes were served, and the cock announced.
mind, not knowing exactly what

ther dues to Mrs. Henry Capers, | 
treasurer, in Gorman.

The net meeting of county fed
eration will be held the third Sat
urday in October.

The handsome quilt made by 
the federation and county council 
is to be awarded in June, Mrs. Pit-

•t Tuesday Night
The gymnasium o f Eastland

high achoel will be transformed 
into a big banquet room tomorrow 
evening on the occasion e f the en
tertaining by the mothers o f the 
seniors and the High School Par
ent-Teacher association o f  the 
senior elass and the faculty o f the 
school.

Mr*. J. LeRey Arnold and Mrs, 
Dan Child res*, immediate assist
ant* to Mr*. L. C. Brown, have 
several surprise feature* for the 
banquet that will not he divulged 
as the program is to he an unex
pected one.

O f f  t o  G e n e ra l F e d e ra t io n  
Council Moetiw*

Mrs. J M. Perkins, president of 
Sixth District T. F W C„ left for 
Hot Springs, Ark.. Sunday mom- 
ing to attend the council meeting 
o f the General Federation of 
Woman V Tbihe She will return 
THday.

Eaatland Dovotaoa 
Attend Raagor Dance

The golf tournament country 
chib ball in Ranger on Batardgy 
night sea* a hriHtant affair, with 
an immense attendance, with devo
tee* o f  g o lf  from Earn land present 
including Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Lewis. Sr.. Mr and Mr* Walter I. 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. E Mc
Laughlin, Mr. and Mr*. Curtis A. 
Hertig. Mis*** Oneita Russell, 
Doris Powell, and Peter Cullen

Pries*Flower
Far Quilt*

Eastland Is becoming fkrwer 
show minded and the outlook for 
Friday and Saturday exhibition* '*

about the variety o f  roses, the best 
for Texas soil, and Ieam« how to 
treat them to get best results anil 
build up the beauty o f their part 
o f  the city.

They find informal fellowship 
among visitors and exhibitors, 
friendly exchange o f ideas, o f  in
spirational force, and go forth re
solved to make both their garden 
and garden knowledge grow.

Flower lovers as a rule make 
good citixens, aid in the civic 
growth, and keep a harmonious re
lation with the public in their busi
ness dealings.

The outlook for a lovely exhibit 
o f  flowers is very fair in spite of 
the fast developing hot weather.

As usual with the Civic league 
flower shows, other exhibits are 
combined in order to sustain com
munity interest in home under
takings of miscellaneous nature.

There will be a fine exhibit o f  
quilts, arranged by Mrs W E. 
Stallter, chairman and her commit
tee. and prizes and ribbons will be 
awarded in this division of the 

how.
Mrs. W. A. Martin, general 

chairman, urge- that friends o f  the 
league, eontribute a home-baked 
pie. eake. bread or something edi
ble for the hake sale booth, and 
that they notify Mr*. P. L. Cross- 
ley. chairman, or some member o f 
her committee, personnel, Mines. 
P B. Bittle, Earl Bender, W. E. 
Cbgney. Allen D. Dabney, J. L. 
Cottingham. B. M Collie, Dave 
W olf, A. F Taylor, F. V. Williams, 
Milburn McCarty and Frank A. 
Jones, each o f whom is asked to 
solicit contributions from her 
friends.

Keen interest is manifest in the 
merchandise displays o f  which 
there will be a very handsome ar
ray, that will he a credh to Fast- 
land

Plan* for the style show are pro
gressing rapidly under direction o f 
Mrs. A H. Johnson.

. I

I fun broke up with a horned frog 
1 race as a substitute for the horse 
race of the 1 kill) period.

Outstanding costumes were worn 
worn by Mrs. McManus, in h*'r 
great grandmother’* frock, and 
Mrs. John W. Turner, who wore 
her grandmother's dress.

The atmosphere of the party 
was perfectly conserved by the 
70 ftr 80 guest attending.

Personnel: Me-.-rs. and Mines. 
James Horton, W. H. McDonald. 
F. V Kenny. M .1 Pickett, T. J. 
Haley, T V Collie. W. B. Collie. 
B M Collie. W. IV Leslie, V. T 
Sea berry. Hdrry Porter, John W. 
Turner, Carl Springer, J. D. Mc
Rae, M. H. Hagaman, Ranger; 
Hamilton McRae. Vinson A. Weav
e r  H. H Taylor, K. R. Stanford, 
A. II Johnson, J. C. Patterson. B. 
E. McGlamery. Scott Key, Horace 
Cnndley,
Sfa liter,
C h a n e y ;
Krause, I 
Clark. W 
guson. Porter, Tom Flack. Earle 
John-on, Hubert Jones, W K. 
Jackson, Tom McManus, Lloyd Mc- 
Ewen. and Misses Wilda Dragon, 
Louise Weaver. Virginia Weaver, 
and Ruth Weaver.

Eastland Personals
Veon Howard returned to 

Eastland Sunday from Burleson.
Lee Grubbs, who has been sick 

for several weeks, is now able to
be up.

John Burke was a Brownwood 
visitor Monday morning.

Burl Kellet visited in Brecken- 
ridge Saturday and Sunday.
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Queen for a Day 
Of Campus Fete

Like a mighty sentinel standing at the Golden Gate, the 740-f«:ot tower in the foreground appears in .his | 
striking air view. Hieing from Lime Point, it is the Marin county support for the cables and the 885.- j 
000,000 bridge ihat will span Golden Gate, famed entrance o S.tn Francisco harbor. Across .he water j 
ill other construction, on Fort Point. Beyond his may be seen part f ih" San Francisco re-idential sec
tion, with confluence of the bay and the Ihicific ocean at the right.
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■Mat intriguing 
All

This feature will he the rinsing 
1 committees are working hard event of flower show season, and 

toward a general objective, that o f  I will open it* doors at the Fashion. 
Making the flower show a tom- ; Saturday night, hour announced 
flWnity o f  interest and success, and later ■  
to  eVaatt a fund whereby the poor
child ran o f  Eastland may he given 
a co mmunity Christmas tree next 
season, with the co-operation of 
the cluhe and ofganixatinns o f the 
city, and that the league may also 
keep up it* end o f the expected 
and required contribution* to the 
federation headquarters in Hne

Gay Nieeli*. Party 
Hanori House Gueit

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph V Per
kins entertained with a novel and 
unique. “ Gay 'Nineties" party at 
their handsome home on South 
Seaman street. Saturday night, in 
honor o f Mrs. Perkin.-’ father. A l
bert H. Gleason of Gleasondale,

Eastland County 
Federation

Bass Lake presented a busy 
scene .Saturday on the occasion o f 
the Eastland county federation 
session, which opened 10 a. m., en
joyed a covered dish luncheon at 
noon served about long tables,! 
flower decorated and lavishly- 
spread with foods, and closed with 
the afternoon business session.

V p .  I.ouis Pitcock, president o f I 
Ea«tland County Federation, pre-j 
sided, minute by Mis. Bert Me-, 
G lam er). secretary, were present
ed.

Several Ba:* Lake clubs were 
hostesses of arrangement*, and 
towns represented in the attend
ance werr Eastland. Ranger, Gor
man. Desdemona, nnd Rising Star, 
with over 100 women present.

Chief among the objectives was 
a project started for an Eastland 
county library.

Judge Clyde L. Garrett in a 
stirring speech, spoke of this work, 
and requested that an advisory 
committee be appointed by the

KA T HA R I NE  HEPBURN S
ROLE OF "S P IT F IR E "

FRANK AS HERSELF
-X . -

Katharine Hepburn’s remark
able chaarcte Fixation o f the moun
tain tomboy in the RKO-Radio 
pielurc “ Spitfire," now at the 
Lyric theatre, is attributed by 
many o f those who know her to 
the -Diking similarity of the role 
o f  the film’s heroine to the tem
po ram nt and personality of the 
star herself; at least insofar as 
her volatile moods art- concerned.

Trigger Hicks, the role enacted 
by Miss Hepburn, is an amazing 
character and one that is unique 
in the annals o f  the stage or 
screen, that yf an illiterate moun
tain beauty who reviles in one 
breath and prays in the next, who 
defies love and surrenders precip 
ftately.

Although in real life the star is 
highly educated and cultured, her 
temperament is said to be in many 
way* parallel to that of the screen 
character she portrays. The glam -'

orotis, hoyden l*h side o f her na
ture finds expression in many 
ways that are astounding even to 
Hollywood, such as her propensity 
to run about the studio in knock
about attire, her searching frank
ness which prompt* her to reject 
invitation with such comments as 
"I don't like your Hollywood par- 
tie.-,”  rather than with the usual 
embroidered excuses; her distaste 
for the conventional social life.

As the heroine of ‘ ‘Snitfire’’ 
look- upon raw life in the moun
tains, so does Katharine Hepburn 
look with equal honesty upon life 
in the higher circles according t* 
those who know her.

havt
o p -

la-
ff

of their way to see that 
one .. .. when any one “ 
in criticism it is well li 
that they know what they are talk 
ing about, bccniisi unjust criti
cism can do lots o' harm for 
the time lieing . .. end it i cost
ly . .. because ive do need a hank 
and need it now.

Christmas Package 
Several M onth.

ruied at Chero

That P.eminds M e
(C on tin u ed  from  page 1)

Bn ;ine not . g’v .l rrve. the 
week-end according to general re 
ports .. Just why is hard to 
answer off hand Perhaps the 
next few days of the m< nth will 
make up f«r it .. .. Business must 
go alter businers .. 
cularly when it slow 
land has the making: 
ip this section, it takes determi
nation and cooperation to over
come handicaps. We are Setting 
or. Fastland coming through and 
the Eastland people to support 
their own town and community. 
Its your tov.n and our town.

By United P rm
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i package addressed to I' S. 
shal J. R. Wright and sent fra 
office building not tnn-e 
seven or eight blocks from hi* 

'o ffice  has just turned up.
"Letter late than nev, i Wi 

mused, as he viewed the brow* 
green suits o f pajama-. ned

and parti-]ani( handkerchief* *ent by Gq 
La-:- Waggoner. The package,

>f the best er. I Pc |iack age, a 
explained. had been Rut k M .  been 
a deputy who forgot it. inti
other deputy discovered it

the officer ’* 
of the men 
ire a bloody si 
lined clothing 
»y night, Sher 
This man who 
as l-eo Huggii 
filling station 

talk, 
commander, at 
hospital at Sa 
May 1« for W 

heart

necessity o f a bank for Eastland 
. . All agree on that one point .. 
the Kind of bank .. .. that’: another 
question. Any business man oi 
woman can well listen to any rea
sonable propostition and go out

The world's strawberry 
dr. nine -ipidly, say- the BA', Washington
ministry o f agriculture, but ( 
lin er  will he a lack of i .-pbq

Roscoe Turner flew from De- -----  1 — '
troit to New York in one hour and Thirteen other cities have 
47 minutes and pretty soon flyer* found to have higher wind* 
will be getting to New York even j Chicago, but without stock 
before they start. Ithey can hardly be as strong.

The prize beauty's wreath rests 
n the head o f  Miss Helen Garvey, 
Oak Park, 111., co-ed, above, by 
vote of Northwestern U, students. 
She reigned as queen o f the May 
festivities nt the Evanston. III., 
school.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S Mass., who has been the guest of 
! the family this month.

>1L,  _  . . .  The spacious lawn was aglow
n T S  T O R S A L E -S e v e r  female j wit„  £ y Japan. .. lantw£  of

an earlier decade, and the fish 
pool sparkled from reflected lights

coon, ’poasum, cat. and squirrel 
hunters. Parents full blood and 
good hanker*. Mother came from 
Dixie Kennel* in Illinois Male side 
from  “Old Spot," owned by Mr. 
Matheny on Plexxant Grove road 
and t* one o f  best hunter* in this 
country’ Will run foxe* and 
wolves These pup* are now six 
weeks old and will be right axe to 
train this coming season Price 
812.60 each, f. o. b. Bluff Dale,

o f  the circle of candles outlining 
the rim.

Settee*, and chairs scattered all 
about, made the scene a delight
ful one.

Mr Perkin* was the proverbial 
“ sleep walked" was poking nerv- 
sound asleep, clothed in long night 
shirt and night cap, on a Turkish

a A  H a r r y  |!

Grayson 1
I V ' "1 ^ of

l u i t s — m e  worst juuxe 
a fighter is a fighter.

Texas. See F. D. Hicks, Ranger divan, back of the honor guest
Times, Ranger, Texas.

Political
Announcements

er is authorized to m  
nounce the following candidate* 
for  office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election In Jaly 
1*84:

Far County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Fur Sheriff, Eastland County; 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE

For Couaty Tr
MRS. MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election >

Fur County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

the "Turkish Ambassador,’ Mr. 
Glea.-on, hrave in his red ribbons 
and decorations, and standing with 
hi* hostess, Mrs. Perkins, in long 
train, genuine period ninetie silk 
frock, with matla-se ripple cape, 
end high Elzabethan ruff. A 
‘grand march" was held, and lit

tle Dorothy Perkins, in the nine
ties "Kate Grenaway”  frock, and 
Bobby Perkins in short*, introduc
ed the guest*, many coming 
bicycles, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Earner on a “ bicycle built for 
two."

Every one was in costume, men 
with canes, gloves, and tall silk 
hats, nr with hair parted in the 
middle and self adorned bum- 
aides.

P lainly, bein g  bum ped on  the 
tieezer d oesn 't  im prove the sight. 
A w allop  am id  the w h iskers may 
till the n oggin  w ith  stars, but It’ s 
not con d u c iv e  to c lea r  crystal 
gazing

W ell, to  cu t third  base and get 
In th ere , T on y  f ’ an zon rri and 
Hilly P etro lle  p red ict that Barney 
R oss w ill out g a llop  Jim m y Mr- 
'.a rn ln  In the Bunken G arden o f 
Q ueens on May 2S C anzoneri 
and P etro lle  happen to he the 
voting m en on  w hom  R oss built 
hi* reputation

Indeed, the L ollapalnoza  o f  the 
! L oop  w on the 135-ponnd crow n  

from  f ’anznnerl on a high ly  de- 
on batahle d eris ion  and duplicated  

the p erform a n ce  under the sam e 
circum stances.

But, after all, these boys are 
fighter*.

Hear ye! Hear ye!
J ^ O W , le t 's  listen  to their m an

ager*. and it Just so hap- 
j pens that they were— and are— 

‘ The Floradora Sextet”  put on handled by two of the smartest 
a clever song snd dance number, men in the game, 
and Mr*. Leslie Gray, tragic “ re- -Says Sammy Goldman, 
citations" o f the gay ninety per- 1 Canzoneri, and

emeu auvauut ge  turn n  „ - >  
most impossible to believe that he 
packed dynamite In his lists. Box
ing and dynamite In fists seldom
go  togeth er.

"I know all about McLarnln. I 
handled Petrolle against him 
three times. I was Young Jack 
T h om p son 's  chief second when 
the negro made the officials draw 
a very fine line to decide In Me- 
L arn in 's  fa vor  in Madison Square 
G arden.

"I happen to know that Mr 
Larnin injured his right hand in 
the second round of that fight, yet 
he continued throughout the ten 
rounds and oiUbrvxed Thompson, 
a great boxer, with a brilliant dis
play of jabbing and bluffing tac
tic*.

"It was that night that he con
vinced me that he was far from 
being an overrated lighter. liq 
showed first-rate skill— and I ’ve 
been around."

• • •

TEXACO

FIRESTONE TIRES
> *r,

iod.
Throughout these number* the 

' “ sleep swalker”  was poking nerv- 
I txtnly around, upsetting things and 
| situations.

After the "reception," ndjoum- 
I ment wa* taken to the tennis court 

where a "medicine show”  was 
staged by "Dr. Horsefeathers" 
f Virgil T. Seaberryi on a real 
stage lighted with the gasoline 
flare* o f  jrenteryear.

’Testimonials" were given by 
member o f  the audience a* to the 
efficiency o f Dr. Horsefeather’* 
"Bitter*.”

The “ Strong Man,”  M. L. Keas- 
ler, lifted “ enormous”  dumb bells, 

Dr. Chaney and Dor Kenney, 
victims o f Dr. Honefeathers, evi
denced the pewit o f  the bitter*.

Jotoi W. Turner ia full

who 
who 

years behandled Pete Herman 
fore him:

"The managers of Ross made a 
grave mistake In going out of the 
lightweight champion's class M<- 
l-ornln will end the battle with 
the first good right hand he lets 
loose. I don't believe in handi
cap matches. I always disap
proved of a Mcf-arnin-Canzoneri 
match, although Tony wanted it.” 

■Say* Jack Hurley, who piloted 
Petrolle to a fortune:

"Rons’ managers made a poor 
match. McLarnln is a sure win
ner by a knockout. Ross Is an 
overrated boxer. McLarnln la one 
or the greatest or present-day 
fighter*. He ontcla**ee Ross in 
both boxing and hitting skill.

“ Many believe that MrGarnin 
know* nothing about boxing 
cause of hi* many knockout* It. - 
#B many occasion* Jimmy Its

Lend an Ear to Tony

BUT 1 don't want to close

•hewn his boxlag (kill to such do-ion the lubject.

this
without giving Canzoneri his 

say. After all, he fought (joss 25 
round*. Listen to the Marlboro 
farmer:

"Ross Is a lightning-fast, ag
gressive boxer, who makes very 
few false move* and is hard to hit 
solidly. He always is on the move 
and advances instead of retreat
ing a trait that few boxers can 
fathom. It Invariably keeps hint 
out of trouble.

"Dangerous swings generally 
land around his neck and shoul
ders. whereas If he assumed re
treating tactic* these swings 
might land on a vulnerable spot. 
Ross is shifty, game, can take a 
solid punch without flinching, and 
should be able to maneuver him-, 
self out of dangerous rorners

"The year's layoff that Me-, 
Larntn went through will not Im
prove his judgment of distance. 
If Ross goes through the 15 
routqia without making a serious 
mistake, he will flna the fight an 
easy (fly to win."

You now hare the best mind*

GIFTS for
Graduation

G R AD U A TIO N ! You have a son or daughter who is 
going to pass an important milestone in this business of 
getting on in the world. You are a bit puffed up with 
pride. You feel a glow of satisfaction that is going to 
express itself in a gift. What shall it be?

for gradua
t e  daugh-

Tradition has nominated certain things 
tion gifts— a watch for the son -a ring for 
ter. Fine! But the younger generation has outmoded a 
number of venerable traditions. Maybe, in the case of 
.vour hoy or girl, something less usual would be more 
welcome. How to find out?

One modern parent we know used this gift-giving 
plan at Christmas. He casually introduced a discus
sion of advertisements'with his son and daughter. They 
looked through the newspapers together. The conver
sation was directed toward advertising. It developer! 
into a discussion of products.

This parent discovered his young folks knew a lot 
more about merchandise than he dreamed. They knew 
modes, styles, fashions, trends, trade names, the value 
of advertised responsibility. They had preferences 
and judgments formed on facts. He said it was the most 
successful Christmas their family ever had.
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Try this little scheme on your graduates this year. It 
will make your gift-giving more successful all around.
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